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VIEWPOINT
Finding Growth and Profitability
in EnterpriseMarkets
ByAlan Gottlieb

developedindustry specific product/servicespackages,and
here is a new reality settling into the sales
built relationshipsthat have lead to significant business
offices ofsatellite providersthesedays.
opportunities.For those satellite operatorsseekingthe same
The phonejust isn't ringing much anymore,and
salesstaffs and their bossesare sweating out slowing sort of landmark success,we offer someof the lessons
leamed.
salesand the pain of shrinking margins and
commissions.Awash in excesscapasityand choking
on an expansivenetwork offiber, seniorsatellite
Add Yalue
executivesare seekingstrategiesto
improve their position in what has
'...Selling commodity
Selling commodity bandwidthto
becomea commoditymarket.
enterprise
marketsis no longer a
bandwidth to enterpfise
viable
strategy.
Winning
What they are experiencingis not
markets is no longer a viable
business
means
selling value
new. We haveseenit in Oil and Gas
strotegl. Winning business
added
solutions
to defined
and in Mining and in other industries.
mcons
seAing
value
added
vertical markets.In essenceo
However,unlike the long term
solutions to deftnedvertical
satellite providers needto accept
slowdowns that affected these
the fact that, like it or not,
industries,satelliteoperatorsandmarkets...n
customerswant and buy
resellershavea uniqueopportunity
completesolutionsto their
to improvetheirbusiness
in thesho
problems.Thosefirms ableto
term.Increaseddemandfor
provide such solutions will establishthemselvesas true
bandwidth and value addedsolutions in enterprise
"own the customer."
vertical marketsoffer sawy providers the opportunity value addedproviders and
to build businessmodels around a profitable, new,
value addedframework.
Target Yertical Market Niches
Just what are thesevertical marketsand how can the
Eachvertical mmket is different. While we found that
satellite provider gain entry and build a profitable
enterprisemarketssharecertaincommonrequirementssuch
market position? During the last yem, Gottlieb and
as tum-key contracts,we discoveredthat understanding
Company,undera major contractwith VerestarInc.,
and satisfying industry specific needsgeneratedthe
has addressedjustthesequestions.To find the
answers,we developeda unique approachcombining greatestinterestin satellite solutions.For exampleowe
discoveredthat Oil Industry customershave a unique need
on-site market researchinterviews with a pre-sales
for very short term contractsand that firms in the
introduction of our client and their services.
Intemational ConstructionIndusby placed agreat deal of
ernphasison rapid deploymentof communicationsservices.
We then traveled to SoutheastAsia, SouthAmerica
gaining an understandingof such requirements,it is
By
and Europe interviewing dozensof IT and
possible
to structure product/servicepckages that solve
communicationsexecutivesin Oil and Gas,Mining
problems
real
and win real business.To find out what
Pulp and Paper,Hospitality, Intemational
customersreally need,you have to meet them face to face
Construction and other indusfries. In doing so, we
and assesstheir needs.Here's how.
gained an understandingof customerneed,
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OpenDoon

In Conelasion

Senior IT managersare pretty busy thesedays, and the
last personmost want to seeis anothersalesman,
especially one from an industry that hasnever paid any
attention to them. .Introductionsto theseexecutivesare
best achievedby offering them an irresistible benefit and
the promise ofan openmeetingenvironmentfree from
any salespressure.In such an environment,respondents
could freely expresstheir problemsand interestsand
learn about new technologiesthat could benefit their
companies.

As in many industries,the old businessmodel is no
longer wholly functional and needsto be changed.
Implementingsuchchangeis nevereasyandwill
requiresupportandcommitmentfrom top
management.Penetratingenterprisevertical markets
through solution selling requiressignificantly greater
effort and salesforces will haveto be retrained.
However, for thosefirms bold and creativeenoughto
embracethe realitiesofthe new marketenvironmenl
the rewardswill be higher margins,insulation from
the brutal commodity marketsthat cycle through our
industy, and a much more sustainablepath to long
termgrowthandprofitability.
SM

Hence,we discoveredthat a market researchoffers the
ideal vehicle for gaining the marketinformation we
requireand openingthe door for salesfollow up.
Using this approach,Gottlieb and Companyhasbeen
able to penetratesuch industry giants as General
Motors, Bechtel,HP,CaterpillarTractor,BakerHughes,
Halliburton and many others.As expected,informative
interviewswith IT Managersin suchcompaniesyielded
specific information on marketrequirementsand
producedthe initial contactsneededto generateinitial
sales.
Packuge and Market Solutions
Oncecustomerrequirementsaredefined, specific
industry focusedsolutions can be developed. In some
cases,developing an attractive offering that meetsa
specific needcan be relatively straight forward. For
example,offering rapid deploymentproductsand
servicesand leasingto the Intemational Construction
Industry in an attractive packagecan be a key sales
strategy.With such offerings in place, chancesof
winning businessare significantly improved.
Thrget Market Leaderc - Move down the Vertical
Those that understandthe corporatementality know that
trends are set by industry leaders.Sell a leaderand
competitorswill tend to follow. Therefore,concentrating
the salesefforts on industry leadersbecomesthe best
way to entera vertical market.Of course,quallty control
and customerservicebecomecritical issueswhen selling
in vertical markets.While an excellentperformancefor an
industry leaderwill win followers in a vertical market,a
bad one will be difficult to overcome.So, specialefforts
to control quahty and assurecustomersatisfactionneed
to be taken.
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